Modern intensive pig production demands an increasing number of insemination doses
INTRODUCTION
Artificial insemination is a biotechnological procedure which can not be avoided in intensive pig production. Above all this supposes the possibility of obtaining the highest possible number of insemination doses per year from each boar. This can practically be obtained by increasing the number of insemination doses per ejaculate (Glossop, During classical intracervical insemination 100 mL volumes of diluted sperm containing from 2 to 5x10 9 progressively motile spermatozoa are applied. According to EU data, in the last years, the insemination dose volume is about 100 mL, containing on average 3.7x10 9 spermatozoa. Thus, from one boar are obtained on average 1200 insemination doses per year (Flowers, 1998; Singleton, 2001; Rozeboom, et al., 2004) . However, such a production does not satisfy the increasing needs in intensive pig production, especially when genetically superior boars are considered. With this in mind, are considered the possibilities of applying insemination doses of smaller volume and spermatozoa number in order to obtain a higher number of doses per ejaculate (Belstra, 2002) . At the same time special care has to be given in order not to decrease the fertility (farrowing value and litter size) of sows. The achievement of such a scope is mirrored in the new technology of transcervical superficial intrauterine insemination with small volume doses and decreased spermatozoa number (Hunter, 1995 The aim of this study was to publish the obtained results in sow fertility after classical (intracervical) insemination and new (intrauterine) artificial insemination technologies with reduced volume and spermatozoa number doses.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of 180 sows in the second and fifth parity were artificially inseminated in the first estrus. Lactation lasted on average for 30 days. Sows were inseminated by the classical intracervical (n=90) or by new intrauterine procedure (n=90). Diluted sperm doses 50 mL in volume (half the volume usually applied) were inseminated with 4, 2, or 1 x10 9 progressively motile spermatozoa. The sperm diluent used was BTS-1 (Minitüb, Germany). Counting the number of sperm cells in the native semen, as well as the calculation of the degree of dilution, was performed by the photometric method with the aid of SDM5 photometer (Minitüb, Germany). Progressive motility was determined under a light microscope. The doses of diluted sperm were used within 2 to 3 hours after dilution. Disposable sterile catheters Foamtip Safe Blue were used for intracervical insemination and Foamtip Safe Blue-Verona catheters (Minitüb, Germany) were used for intrauterine insemination. Detection of estrus was twice in 24 hours, with 10 -12h intervals. The first insemination was done after 12h, and the second 24h after the sow's standing reflex was detected.
Statistical data analysis was done with the software packet "Statistica 8" within which descriptive statistics and testing of significance levels within the observed treatments were calculated. Distribution of the obtained results was observed in order to establish within which data values are determined.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Decreased spermatozoa number, in reduced volume doses, results in a decline in farrowing values in both intracervical and intrauterine insemination. Within the observed values there was no statistical significance. However, regardless of the number of spermatozoa in a dose farrowing values were higher after intrauterine (83.3%, 76.7% and 66.7%), compared to intracervical insemination (73.3%, 66.7% and 50%) ( Table 1 ). Statistically significant differences in farrowing were between intracervical insemination with 1 x 10 9 spermatozoa per dose and intrauterine insemination with 2 x 10 9 (p<0.05) and 4 x 10 9 (p<0.01) spermatozoa per dose. Variations in litter size depending on the insemination method and spermatozoa numbers were recorded (Table 2 ). spermatozoa per dose compared to the number of liveborn piglets after intracervical insemination with 1 x 10 9 spermatozoa per dose (10.04:9.67 and 10.82:9.67). A statistically significant difference between the total number of piglets after intrauterine insemination with 2 x 10 9 and 4 x 10 9 spermatozoa per dose compared to the total number of piglets born after intracervical insemination with 1 x 10 9 spermatozoa per dose (10.48:10.54 and 11.30:10.54). There are physiological presumptions that the number of spermatozoa in a dose progressively significantly decreases if the semen is deposited in the cranial portions of the reproductive tract (corpus uteri, uterine horns, uterus -oviduct connection, isthmus or oviduct ampulla) (Hunter, 1973 9 spermatozoa. In a recently published paper we reported a farrowing rate of 83.3% after inseminating the sows with 100 mL semen containing 2.5 x 10 9 progressively mobile spermatozoa (Stan~i} et al., 2007) .
Despite the fact that statistically significant differences between litter size and semen volume and spermatozoa number, as well insemination methods applied, is obvious that intrauterine insemination gives a good average litter size. In intensive pig production in the Vojvodina region the average volume of semen used is 100 mL containing a total of 4 to 5 x 10 9 spermatozoa. Previous studies indicate that the average ejaculate volume on farms in Vojvodina is 278 mL with 80% progressively mobile spermatozoa. Out of such ejaculates 10 insemination doses are produced . If new superficial intrauterine insemination technology was applied, using a volume of 50 mL with 2 x 10 9 sperm cells, 22 insemination doses could be manufactured out of an average ejaculate ). In such a mode the price of a single dose would be smaller which would significantly improve the degree of reproductive exploitation of genetically superior boars. 
SADR@AJ
Savremena intenzivna proizvodnja svinja zahteva dobijanje {to ve}eg broja inseminacionih doza po ejakulatu genetski superiornih nerastova. Radi realizacije ovog cilja, istra`uju se mogu}nosti pravljenja inseminacionih doza redukovanog volumena i broja spermatozoida, ali da inseminacija ovakvim dozama ne rezultuje smanjenim fertilitetom krma~a. U ovom radu je ispitivan uticaj osemenjavanja dozama duplo redukovanog volumena (50 ml) i razli~itiog broja spermatozoida u dozi (4, 2 ili 1x10 9 ), posle klasi~ne (intracervikalne) i nove (intrauterine) tehnologije osemenjavanja, na osnovne parametre fertiliteta krma~a (% pra{enja i veli~ina legla). Vrednost pra{enja je opadala sa smanjenjem broja spermatozoida u dozi, kako posle intracervikalnog, tako i posle intratuterinog osemenjavanja. Me|utim, vrednost pra{enja je, bez obzira na broj spermatozoida u dozi, bila znatno ve}a posle intrauterinog (83,3%, 76,7% i 66,7%) u odnosu na klasi~no intracervikalno osemenjavanje (73,3%, 66,7% i 50%). Veli~ina legla nije zna~ajno varirala u zavisnosti od primenjene metode osemenjavanja ili broja spermatozoida u dozi. Ovi rezultati ukazuju da je, primenom nove tehnologije intrauterinog osemenjavanja, mogu}e koristiti doze znatno redukovanog volumena i broja spermatozoida, a da se, pri tome, postignu zadovoljavaju}e vrednosti pra{enja i veli~ine legla. Ovo stvara mogu}nost dobijanja zna~ajno ve}eg broja doza po ejakulatu, u odnosu na klasi~nu tehnologiju intracervikalnog osemenjavanja. Time se mo`e zna~ajno pove}ati stepen reproduktivne eksploatacije genetski superiornih nerastova.
